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cal effect of that action (unauthorized as It 
was) iuut I «vu to check this action I it the Ger

man local authorities, 
fl» i had sailiil away the German mid Ameri- 
an consul» hud again joined In a declaration 

'♦ Tuinasese never hud been recognized by 
cithi r of them as king, and that Malietoa was 
king.

This net had lieeu wholly without author
ity, and Mr. (invnbaum's part in it had very 
properly lieen disavowed by the American 
government. He had no more right to assert 
a protectorate there than the German or 
Kiiglish consul had. It was whilst the agent- 
of the three conferees, Mr. Bayard and the 
English ami German ministers, were engaged 
in olitaining information that the German 
government deposed Malietoa and net it) 
Tamasese This was the worst feature of tin

WAKING UP THE CABINET.ou» roads, this ugh the instrumentality of the 
Knights, prepared an agreement which was 
sent to the companies to sign in reference to 
their employes. One clause provided against 
allowing men to work overtime, and also 
against '•trippers."

Tlte men desired that all employes should is* 
restricted to working only the regulation ten 
hours,
would not diminish the number of employes. 
The companies refused to concur in thisclause. 
The men also charged that the Atlantic Ave
nue line was seeking to get more than ten 
hours’ work for ten hours’ pay by a shrewd 
manipulation of the schedule. In New York

Twentv Line's Tied Uo in the I ‘k1’ great point at issue is the refusal of the twenty Lines 1 lea up in IOC | „»,(* t,, recognize the executive committee of

Metropolis.

THE STORY OF SAWOA.

FUR BEAVER Atter the German

Prophets Stick Pretty Close 
to the Slate.

Discussing the Complications 

in the Senate.Cranor & Go. Riotous Scenes in New York 

ami llrooklyn.OVERCOATS UNCERTAINTY ABOUT ALLISON.•ertime they WHAT ALL THIS ROW IS ABOUT.that by working

Us Can Have a Portfolio If Uo Want. It, 

but Does He? I» ths Great guesGn 

Debut«—All Now Feel Certain About 

Hiatus—Other» who are Positively Slated.

621 Market St. H«nator Sli«rnmi» Kdiicutei III« Collenunp« 

und Country me ii for the ('«»tiling Impor

tant Dehnte hy a Slierinet anil DUpii»* 

»ioned llevlew of Invent».$7. A. SUSPENSION OF TRAVEL. of

Albany, Jan. 30.—The news from Indian- 
1 apolis that lias reached here by under

ground wire gives the postmaster generat

iv ashixiiton. Jan. 30.-The senate con
tinued the consideration of the consular and 
diplomatic appropriation hill. The Samoan 
question w as incidentally discussed.

Consideration of flic diplomatic hill was 
resumed at the close of 13e morning hour, the 
question being on Mr. Gibson’s nmombmiut to 
make the title of minister to France, Ger
many, Gnat Britan and Russia ‘ iimlm- n 

dors.” After a long discussion the amendment 
was adopted, and the senate went into execu
tion to deeide whether the discussion of the 
Samoan question sliutild Is‘ publie. It was so 

deeided liy a close vote, but not a 1 sil ly vote.
When the doors were reopened Mr. Sherman 

said the question 
attention not only in tills country, hut in 
Äther countries, and it was due to the senate 
and to the people of the United States that lie 
(us he had reported the amendment from the 
committee on foreign relations) should state, 
in rallier a skeleton maimer, the facte in l'e
gard to tlie matter. He would do so without 
any feeling whatever, because be lulls'll that 
the senate would lie unanimous in the adop
tion of the amendment. The Samoan Island»

District Assembly 398, awl their determina
tion to deal with the men singly. There is no 
special grievance on the Eighth Avenue line, 
for iiadance, and the strike there is “sympa
thetic,” to aid in forcing tlte recognition of 
tire chosen ropreseutativ 

The one institution that is benefiting by

It is with pleasure we call at
tention to our entirely new 
stock of Dry Goods, purchased 
under the most favorable cir
cumstances. enabling us to give 
buyers the newest and choicest 
goods at the lowest cash prices.

Knowing this is the time of 
year when thrifty housekeepers 
replenish their house linen, we 
are making special efforts to 
provide just what is needed in 
that line. Sheetings, Counter
panes, Towels, Table Cloths 
with Napkins to match,Crashes, 
etc., are all here in quantities 
never provided before.

We should like every lady to 
examine our stock of Ginghams 
and Zephyr Cloths. We have 
them in style and price for al
most every purpose, from the 
generous kitchen apron to the 
daintiest morning dress. In 
Sateens we have the newest 
and most effective designs. 
Those of American manufac
ture at 12 and 15 cents, are 
really wonderful productions, 
and the French Sateens were 
never so stylish as they are 
this season.

In Hosiery we have 31 
dozen pairs of Ladies’ Stock
ings, full regular made, war
ranted fast black, of German 
manufacture, at 16 cents, which 
excel anything of the kind we 
have ever seen.

iMvmwe at thin very time the iwgntia-
tioiiH weit* going on on a sound Imals for the I ship to Thomas C. Platt, and the jiroj»o»<e<l 
restoration of the status quo. There were in- | eobinot «eat of agriculture to Warner Miller, 
dications he thought, that the Gentian gov- I At the same time it in givou out that J. Hloat 
eminent was coinciding wit’* the German I pUSM*tt> wfc0 Mr Platt’s chief lieutenant, i* 

jMillt'y, He was not stating the facte for U) Iliaiie wUw.,or 1>f the port of New York.
pm-,»«, of »«ymg who «.-a wrong «r **■•««■ 1nd.an*.«ous. Jan. 30.-The southern cabi- 
riglit, or whether Germany was justified Ir I ,
the course in whieh she pursued. He r..ulu “*» >■•••'' wll> Ool- A- «>“*, uf
not nay, however, that he found in the paper* Oeoi'K»« If he has any ambition In that di- 
any justification for Germany. Prince Bi* I faction he might as well I» rid of it And a* 
mai*ck, whoHe strong and Imperial will wa- I last, for he stand* no show. There wore vfc*- 
shown in all of his communications, assortait | Worn in town yesterday from Georgia, friends

of Iiongstr*»*et. and they did not do Buck any 
t I good. Jesse Wimiierly, of WayneHvilie, Ga.t 

a tall old southerner, was the lir.-vt to see lieu.

SEKIOUH OUTLOOK IN BROOKLYN.

Storm Overcoats of the men.

A Few C»n Run In New York Ye»t«nl»jr 

PtoiHeiigers —• Car» 

Overturned and Trucks Dlockaded—The 

Striker» ’Willing to Arbitrate — Brook

lyn’» Police Not Fqual to the Occasion. 

Military Comimnle« May lie Called Out. 

My»terlou» Disappearance uf a Work

man—"Stablemen Held in Siege—Rich

ardson Refuse* to Arbitrate.

with Policemen

$8. § ;
Wit ;-~-T

AFAW the ixpial l ights of rm h of three governments, 
but insisted ns n matter of policy that it 
wotiM be better to place the oust oily of tin
islands under the control of one of the powers, ., ,, ,. ,, ,
ami as Germany has the largest p.-o|«Tty in- Hamson, and bort him wwdfromOen. l/m*- 

teresU there that it would be IwKt to iihu-o it street that that military southerner neither 
imder I lorinan cemtr. .1 ami power. That was expected nor aspired to a cabinet oUlce. 
now the (mint In controversy. Washington, Jan. 30.—A gentleman wliosa

As to the n«ws|Ki(H i‘ correspondent. Klein, I information is described as direct says that 
w ho has been playing knight errant there, I four mendier» of den. Harrison’s cabinet bar* 
the government of the United States was hi I been definitely chosen, and white not all of 
no way responsible for him. The statemcni I them have formally accepted, there is no 
of the man himself, although somewhat vain- 1 douU als ml their ultimately doing so. In the 
glorious in style, shows that he had. nothing I Ill's! (ilace Mr. Blaine wrote to Gen. Harrisou 

(formerly culled tlie .Navigators' Islands) to do wltli the attack on the German sailors. I more than ton days ago accepting the ss-re- 
were, he said, almost midway between Sun He sympathized with those who were m re I taryship of state. S-mtor Allison will I» tin» 
Francisco and Australia, and were in Uiedi- hellion againet Tamasese, went along with I next secretary of the treasury, the gentleman 
reel line of commercial intercourse. Tlitw them us a new«paj»‘r «irres|»>nd»nt. and (we-I «aid, Gen. Alger secretary of war and Mr. 
islands (eight or ten) comprised In extent some ribly took a hand in it. but the United Stele.- 1 Watuuuaker (»wtmaster general, 
thousand square miles, and contained a popu- government was in no sen»« n^wusihle for | The friends of Senator AllU>n about th*
lalii in of 334,000 innocent, harmless, tracte- I mu. __________ I'apttoldo not believe that he is going Into
ble. good humored people of the Polynesian wuhimoton rn«ip I tile cabinet of President Harrte». lUeyar*
race and about 300 foreigners—German, Kn- _____ * 1 willing fa« admit that ii|>i>rarunees are very

gli»h and American—with various conuner- The hoaite ysatenlay («assed the sumlry civil I teiich against thei: thisiry, bol they are n> 
cial establishment». H|i]irepriHtion bill, after numerous owed- I satiidUd to believe the rumors that mmt mjte

Those islands had lieen llrst explored and mente. A protest of 13,000 citizens of Utah I Indtanapoll» nnh*e they are confirmed by Mr. 
surveyed by Admiral Wilkes, in Ids famous against admission as a slate wo» received, | A|h»"n himself. It '.as Ussn known to 
expeilition, and file Get main of tliem wen The house ways and moans coamdttee lin» 1 h ieinU of Mr. AlU-sm for wane time that » 
those made by that expedition. The attention referred the Mill» tariff bill and the «mate I uoul‘? ,h*T<" the treesury dcparUnentif 
of the United States hail been early called to substitute to the treasury department tor 1 wonted it; and it has been aswcll kuowiito 
these islands, and a s|iecial agent was sent eomparieon as to the relative effect on u*, J Hiem that he did not want it. Hie position 
there, who afterward became minister to tlie ,,,Vemie. ' ,n th<‘ *‘nHU' “ 01,8 "f fKr l,,,,ru l>l,v'wr

king of Samoa, and who made a treaty lie- 'l l,,. »,.nato recisvcl a resolution of the 
tween the Uuiteil Slates and Samoa, i hut Kansas legislature urging the incorporation
treaty was made in 18iS, and xvae signed by (>( ^miistics regarding! ha (wtdiers and sailor»
Mr. Kvai'ts and the king. Its second article of thl, war of the tuition hi the census, 
gave to the Unit«! Htatos the privilege ot MDavll (ntoKlmad in the senate the bill
entering and using the ImrU.r of 1 angm ullTPHS<, thl. ,,lte of fur Ule hm

Fango and establishing tbere n eoaling ...id m , wlli..h wns
naval supply Ktatkui; anil im nftb MHCttun pn>- . ... . i .... ». . . r . ,..r ... . inuDm) tavurabiy to the liuuse a Kuort tant*vided that in case of dlnerencw with <*iuer 1 . M ,,
nations the United States would employ it* ft**,J ^ *'

good (»flit««* in adjusting such differences.
This was the bonis of the right of the 

United Htates to owupy und hold, and U> es- 
tablish in the harU n* of l*ango- Pango a station 
for euai anil other naval «upplieH. Within n 
year or two afterward Mime what siuiilar 
treaties had been made with Germany and 
with Great Britain by whieh those govern
ments obtained like privileges in other por 
lions of the island*», so that each of these 
three great commercial nations secured l»y 
treaty privilegwi someulmt similar in charm- 
ter. but in different localities- -each securing 
a coaling station and harbor.

Mr. Siierman went on to s|»eak of n further 
arrangement made shortly ufterwanl, and 
which was, lie said, very inqiortaiit. it had 
been enlei’ed into l»etween Great Britain and 
the goyeminent of the Kamoos d»ut the Ger
man and American governments were also 
included in it), by which the town and dis
trict of Apia wero constituted into a inum« i- 
pality and were declared t* » U'neulnd terri
tory, where each of the three natkms might 

I establisli their st4H*elu»UM*s. then- workshop 

and all other buildings mvessnn for carrying 
on their traffic in those islands. This territory 
of Apia was now known as the capital of the 
Samoan Islands, and w as set aside for com- 
mcrciai purpoMft, the government of Bauioa 
Iming practically excluded from it.

The municipal board consisted of the Gor
man, English and American consuls. This

.■ ‘A
■ fV nxi'itinginvnlvml'W' (

i ; ârif

mNew York, Jan. 30,—TUp tia up of the I 
horso railroad Unas in this city, wliich went I 

into effect yesterday morning, embraced all f 
the road» except the Third avenue,the Twenty- 1 
third ami Bleeoker street» ami the Fourteenth I 
street lines. The Third avenue read is a non- I 

uniem one, yet to insure safety a policeman I 

rtxle up and down in each car. t
The great feature of the day was the insult 1 

(ml iqxm Commissioner Donovan by the I 
president of the Sixth Avenue company, in | 
tlie language he used toward that official of [ 
the stete, and on the view taken of it by his I 
fellow commissioners of the state Uianl of I 
mediation and arbitration. Commissioner I 
Donovan was bluntly told that the company I 

had uo use for him or his committee. i
The state board of mediation and arbitra- I 

tion s<‘nt a coumiunication to each of the I 
presidents of the tied up comjianies. inviting I 
them to confer with the board at tbe Miuray I 
Hill hotel. The only response they rereived I 

was the (xTsonal attendance of Superintend- I 

ent Skitt, of the Fourth Avenue. He said J 
that the company was disposed fo settle with 1 

their men, but was determined not to nego
tiate any agreement with the district execu
tive board. They were willing, however, to 
discuss the matter with a comraltto of its 
own employes.

Tlie arbitration commissioners also invito! 
the district executive board to a conference. ] 

This invitation was accepted They ex
pressed a willingness to submit all differences 
to arbitration except that they must insist 
on an agreement to (>ay the men not less than 
83 per day.

The Sixth avenue line managed to get cars 
over their route at intervals of from fifteen 
to twenty minutes, each car being guarded 
by four police officers. These cars met with 
numerous obstructions, and the (lollee were
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CROWDED ELEVATED PLATFORM.

WINTER
UNDERWEAR,

Everythe strike is Hie elevated systems, 
car and engine was pressed into service and 
the men were worked extra time yekterday, 
and then the accommodation was altogether 

Thousands of business meninadequate.
walked to their homes fron» four to eight 
miles up town rather than get into the terrible 
jams at every station, particularly those on 
the Sixth avenue line, which runs through 
the business center. The same experiences 
are lieiug gene through to-day. Everybody 
down town last night wasimpressed with tlie 
unusual stillness of the streets, in which more 
than tlie Sunday calm prevailed, as on .Sun
day nights the jin:*- and rattle of the ears is 
heard; but last nigi.. the silence was unbroken 
and oppressive to the average No«’ Yorker.

any cabinet position could be. Those who 
know him Ik's! say that if tie goes into tlw 
caliiiiet it will U‘ only at the urgent solicitor 
tion of the presidunt-eloel, and against hi» 

own wishes and bet ter judgment.
( HU'AOO, Jan. 3U —Mr, J. 8. Clarkson, who 

arrived in Chicago dires t from Now York, 
was uskisl in regard to the dispatch«« sent out 
from Indianapolis saying that Senator Alli
son’s visit there was for the purpose of pre
senting and urging ClnrlwonV mime t<*r tlie 
cabinet. Mrs. ( larkwm said that the only 
kuowleslge he Und of the senator’s visit anti 
intention wus wuat be read hi tlie newspaiien. 
He thought that Mr. Allison's dipdro was for 

I a place in the cabinet and strongly expressed 
himself in favor of such a illspttoltk». Mali I 
he; "In my judgment hisowupretarentaaand 

I Gen. Harrison's wish ought to coiltrol, and l

liaie no doubt that « ithm thl......... four daya
Marsh and I he will ats'epl the prutteixkl pirtfuliu which i» 

that of the treasury. With Blaine, Allison. 
Alger anil WanamaUer in the cabinet there ia 
a certainty of such a strong aduiinlslratKin 
ihn! every Republican in the country ought 
to be satistksl and happy.”

Of ail the finest grades,

AT COST.
MORE RIOTS IN BROOKLYN. NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

L HAMBURGER All Kflort» to Comproml»« Fall anti tlie 

Outlook I« Seriou».
Brooklyn, Jan. 39.—The strike on the 

Ukhanlhon street car system remain* 
was tlie tlrst hour of the trouble. Neither

The Ilona«* Vote» to Ue|ieu) th« Lontl Op
tion

Thenton, Jan. 80.—Tint first showing ot 
hand* on the reiiealing of the lortil option bill 
was niniU* vrlien the etiiumittee on the re
vision of laws marie their report on A«n»niblv- 
mtn Wierlentnayer'H bill t<* n*|»eal the local 
option law. Menu-*. Farrell,
Kalisch, the Democratii' rneml»*r», rejiortcHi 
favoi*ably, and the minority member», Messrs. 
Hiker and Herbert, reported adversely, 

vote was taken on the acceptance of tbe report, 
and carried by IX) to’JV, a Ntrh’t party vote.

There was another outburhf' of orator) 
when Heinx*nhelmer (-allerl the Aitstraliai: 
ballot bill up from the table and moved it lie 
recommitted to the Judiciary committee foi 
Home amendments. V<M»rhoes. the leader oi

v—Mol Debate».

it

Sc SONS,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

side will concede a | oint.
The company haveMiadc no attempt to mu 

a car, nor will they do so until proper police 
protection is afforded them. This Commis
sioner Bell has declined to do on the ground 

that his force is insufficient.

Very Respectfully.

-T

209 MARKET STREET MU

CRANOR & CO.
Tin

The strikers grow more restless and deter
mined. Tliey are angiy that any man should 
stand by the company, and none of those who 
are taking care of the horses in tlie stables 
dare to show his head. Five are at work at 
the Ninth avenue, two at the Seventh avenue 
and one young lad at the Fifth avenue stables.
Almut fifteen men are working in the stables 
at Atlantic arid Third avenues.

These have all to be fed, but their supply of 
food is giving out and provisions must lie sent 
soon to some of them or they will starve.

Some provision was startyd on a tr 
terilav afternoon to toe Ninth, Seventh and 
Fifth avenue stables, but got no further than 
the Ninth avenue stahl«« when the strikers 
gathered about the mounted (»lice escort ami 
routed them completely, leaving the wagon to 
return ns quickly as (»«ssiide to the Third ave
nue -tables, whence it started. treaty or agreement liadjj^ ^ suhmlttetj

Tlie («oti.e in this encounter with the mob to the senate, but hod CTTn signed by the 

ed that they were not able to cope with j English eonsul and by the captain ot the 
lie strikera. who are having everything their

IV
AND

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,<- ,/
-

208 SHIPLEY ST.

H. CLAY WARD. \
J AS. H. WRIGHT. J

Ill« Senate—The Old 

tli« lion»«.
Uoiithi« Iliialne»« Ii 

So)«li«r Ii
r»

•1 -ss Hahrishvuo, Jan. 30.—TU» somite I«ut it* 
the Hepublican side, was on his feel like b I ( s„.ai(y routine work, in wlii.-U
tiush and o(«posetl it. The debate was ani 
uiiitel and somewhat pwsoual. The motioi 
was cnrriisl.

4 P_Managers. w as nothing of jiartietilnr interest to 
A number of general bills were 

mtiddaceil, and the anti-poll tex lull («vewl

without rending.
Among the bills introduced in Hie ho usa 

«as one to regulate the running uf street 
ill's by other tJiotor power than by animal» 

in l ilies of Hie first ami second class. Tim

v;- ^ I there 
I 1 he publie.Nv, TJ

FORCED SALE! , m There will bea joint meeting Monday nigh 
to take action on the death ot ex-GovarunVI •k y<“s-

k- , Ciy ker.
The bill creating tlie honorary tille of brig; 

dier general for tile judge advocate genori 
was [lasted.

.'\l -m
m it 1» now tbo judge ailviHoit* 

is only a “colonel of tlu* cavalry,” 1ml Nev 
Jcrwy has no cavalry, and tbe whole tille t 
farcical.

y

All my stock must Ik? sold regard- ; 
kss of cost, as the property has been j 
sold for a bank, and must be vacated j  ̂

by tbe 25tb of March. I am com- ] 
pelled to sell my Stock, Fixtures, ■ 
Household Goods and everything in 
tbe X. W. corner of Fifth and Mar
ket streets. A rare chance for every
body in need of

»
bill provides that cable motor and other 
such motor cars shall not |’«<vss bjr oaclx 

other at street crossings; that two such cal'* 
.'hall yet !»■ coupled together, and that grig- 

,T itrififs mull nut act as conductor*,

The house took i;« on third reaumg Mr. 
Stewart's bill amending the act to give pref- 

■rence of Bp[wiutinent of employment to hom- 
•ytlbly discharged soldier* of the lute war, 
did providing for (s-nallies for the violation 
>f the same.

U(«m motion of Mr. Bran the house went 
nto commit lev of tbe whole (or tbe purjiun* 
.f amendment, Mr. Wherry in the chair. 
.«Ir. Beau offered amendment« extending th» 
provisions of the act to officers and eiuploy- 
uent in cities, boroughs und towushi|M, m- 
reasing the jieiuillies («rovided by the act, 
nul (iroviding tliat tue lines obtemed lion» 
die operation uf tbe same be (laiil lur the sup
port of the soldiers’ oi jiliaiis* s.'bools.

Mr. Skinner o(ipos.sl the maasureoti th* 
ground tliat it was not wanted by tbe old 
soldiers, and that their pecuniary reward 
should come from congres«.

Mr. Bailer opposed it on the ground of th* 
political theory that "to the victors belong 
the s[K«ils," anil this measure would spoil tliat
doctrine.

Mr. Bean said tliat the soldiers were the 
victors in the greate-d ■■onffict this country 
over saw, and upm »I» theory of the geatl»- 

from Delà wait-, if the offices were spoils.

It

Has Speaker Hwls|teth notiflcnl th»* »erp:<‘«iit n 
arufc that hereafter h«* must kiieji gentlemen 
utw» 1‘nmiianiiHl iiy Indies out ot the linUf% 

11 Ktjllery.

j The senate's bu.sin»*hn was entirely of n 
liue ttrnl uiiimiM i tunt nature.

IÜ sh
American ship ot war Imckawanna.

own wu?, Viulffpre is evjss Usi to«lay ami j had lx-en acted um'U Uv ff]) L'ff',“? nations 
tlie militia may have to be called out to qtiril . as in Stc nature ot S igreeme.it fi«r the pi- 
a rj,lt session and occiqiancy of that neutral terri-

The state board of mhitration, which liaû ! tor}-. Mr. Bberuuui next referred Io tiie j

treaty of April fi, between Germany mid 
Groat Britain, by which a sort of ddimita- 
tion was established for tht^ ju.'isdietioii of 

h government in the Polynesian group, 
with a disclaimer that this partition shunM 

apply to the Kninr-na Isbaiids. Timt was the 
legal status to-day, for no other arrange
ment or agreement bad ever been made in a 
formal way that effeeted in any degree the 
rights of the several |mrties. He »lid not in
tend to g«» into a detaiknl history of events in 
Samoa. It was enougfi say that there was 
always a sort of «junsi war existing there l»*- 
tween several brunches of the people. It was 
u sträng** government, controlled largely by 
family ties, somewhat aristocratie, with con
tentions always existing between the various 
chiefs. He* would not dwell upon the painful 
features of tliat civil war; but it seemed to 
be the general opinion of all the American 
consular agents who had been sent there to 
examine into the nature of their government 
thaï the people wen* totally until to conduct 
a regular formal government. But tliat civil 
war had continued until, finally, in l^i, by 
tbe aid of the » oiikuIs, it w

I« ne
■^r

ee£ POLICEMEN ON A SIXTH A VENTE CAR. 
kept busy in clearing the way ami in dispers
ing tha.crewils of strikera, who gathered in a 
thre'atening manner at various («oint« along 
the route. At about 3 o'clock the crowd at 
Thirty-ninth street overturned a peddler’s 

■agon in front of an approaching car. This 
caused a good deal of excitement and some 
delay, but the policemen succeeded in driving 
the crowd away after arresting the ring
leader. Another arrest was made at Thirty- 
fourth street, where the track hail been ob
structed by a large truck being placed acre** 
it. Three other arrests of strikers charged 
with rioting were made during the day. At 
4 p. in. the company «lecidod to suspend altera
tions for the day, and no more oars were sent 
out ot the depot.

The Fourth Avenue line only succeed in 
getting two cars over its road during the day. 
The strikers of this line were much more 
demonstrative than those of the other roads, 
and very serious trouble was threatened sev
eral times dur ing the day. At Twenty-third 
street the strikers unhitched tbe home» from 
a cross town car', ami then overturned the 
car across the Fourth avenue tracks. This 
obstruction was removed with great difficulty 
by the policemen. The moi« attempted to 
drive the officers away, but were compelled 
to succumb to tbe free use of clubs by the 
policemen. Capt, Kyan arrested the ring
leader of this crowd, and was immediately 
surrounded by a hundred men bent upon res
cuing their leader The captain draw his re
volver, and gave warning that he would 
shoot dead the tlrst man who interfered w ith 
him. He tlien suireeded in getting his (iris- 
oner to the station house without further in
terference. The offi.vrs of the couqiany 
claimed to be satisfied with tbeir day's woi k 
in getting tbe two ears over the route, and 
uo others were sent out.

The presidents of several of the roods re
newed their demands upon the mayor (or 
police protection. Master Workman Magee 
tailed upon the mayor, and complained that 
the police officers were too officious in their 
opposition to the strikers. The mayor stated 
tliat the police department was roqxmsible 
for the preservation of order, and that he was 
satisfied tliat they were acting with discretion 
and would not exceed their authority.

The causes of the present strike are deep and 
far reaching in their bearing upon the rela
tions between tlie i-onipamesand the men. and 
in reality they mark a decisive point in the 
controversy between tbe two sides. The com
panies have (or some time been taking the 
ground tliat they should deal with their em
ployes singly, and refuse to treat with the 
executive committee of the Knights of IsiUir 
or any repivseutativo Isyly from tlie men. It 
is upon tills line that all. the companies— 
Brooklyn air! Kaw Y'oi i—seam to have fallen 
stek. In Brooklyn the employe* of the vari-

been quartered at tlie St. George hotel since 
tho 1 »«ginning of the strike, moved on Mon
day night to the Murray Hill hotel, that it 
might lie near the strike in New York. Vo
ten lay morning Secretary Richardson of the 
conqiany received this dispatch from the 
hoard in New York:

Tlie executive Istlfrd replies to our omnnmtii- 
ropnaitieu tliat they 

ployes, who de
clined to accept. Tho executive board say that 
heretoforeftt conferences wilü the present com
pany a committee of nine employes was always 
present with such board and with them the 
president practically dealt, and they suggest 
such plan of conference 
agreeable or not? Answer early as 
Murray Mill hotel. New York, where 
nay conference you may desire.

To this Secretary llirliurelson immediately 
replied : “The executive l»«anl of District 
A-sscmbly No. ÎÔ, of the Knights of Labor, 
ended the conference with us abruptly and 
without notice Monday, 'Jlst iqst. They have 
shown no desire to treat tho company fairly. 
Wo decline to hold further conference with 
them, as stated to your board last evening, 
and stand cm the proposition then made.”

This blast of defiance ended at once all 
chauct« of any compromise.

In the afternoon Gen. James MeLeer and 
Col. John M. Partridge, of tlie Twenty-third 
regiment, held a private conference with 
Mayor Chapin at the city hall, and after thetr 
departure Secretary William J. Richardson. 
Treasurer N. U. Frost and Counselor Benja
min F. Tracy, of the Atlantic Avenue com
pany, were closeted with bis honor. Tho 
outcome of either conference could not lie 
learned definitely, but it is believed arrange
ments were made whereby the military could 
l«e calhsi out at very short notice.

About 0 o'clock a wagon loaded with pro
visions for the railroad men recently em
ployed by the company nt the Ninth avenue 
stables attempted to leave the de(K»t at At
lantic and Third avenues. The »-agon, which 
was guarded by ten policemen, was met by 
an angry mob who stoned tlie police, hut none 
of them were «priousiy injured. When tlie 
wagon dually reached tbe Ninth avenue 
stables they found that the strikers had barri
caded the entrance with Itoxes, barrels, etc 
Stone throwing began again, but fortunately 
with no serious results, and the provision,', 
wire landed sifolv in th? stables. The at-

THE JERSEY VETERANS.

o
A Lively Conte»t fur tho r«»»ltlou of Du 

purl moot. Coin m mini or.
Trenton, Jon. 30.—'The contest for depan 

ment commander of the Grand Army of th. 

Republic i» becoming exceedingly warm, am 
there is much «(«eciiUitioii us to tlie outcome 

The order» have lieen issued for the stat. 
encampment to lie held Fei«. 13 and 13, bu. 
tbe council of administration considers th* 
advisability of changing tlie date.

There seems to be a disposition to postpon. 
the encampment until tlie latter («art of th. 
week following. The crowded condition «if tin 
hotels during the session of tbe legislature i 
the reason for gathering the last of the week

There are at (iieseut four candidat!« for >W 
[«art merit commander in the field: Ch pi, K 
R. Miller, of Camden, rifle inspector of th 
Sixth regiment: Senior Vice Commande 
Smith, of Newark; Post Commander Bnd 
Bodine, ot Trenton, and Post Command« 
Widdrick, <«( Warren county.

Gen. E. Hurd Grubb, tlie (II'««*’lit depart 
ment commander, U still considered a candi 
date. _____

P Clothing, Furnishing Goods 

Household Goods, Stoves, 
Furniture and Everything.

O ■ 1

zX ration concerning > 
submitted tli« »am« to the late>■ lit order to sell these fine Over

coats and Suits, which cost me from 
♦H to $20, I will present EVERY 
PURCHASER of a SUIT or OVER
COAT with a souvenir which is 
worth having, entitling them to a

as 1» that plan 
possible at 
we awaittn

S•s

BUILDING LOT
by paying $d.00 for the deed and 
50 cents for the writing of it. These 
lots are in New Jersey, between 
Philadelphia and New York.

1 do this to make my stock sell so 
much quicker, as I shall leave the 
city. 1 will have auction sales. 
Call and get your choice, as we sell 
private as well as at auction. This 
is a rare chance for you. In order 
to accommodate ladies we will have 
the rear door for private sale.

Yours,

man
the old soldier* deserved them.

The amendments were agreed to, and tlw 
l.ili went over to be printed as amended.

Mr. Patterson offered a resolution that • 
j, dut committee of four Maaten and flva 
iiciiiliers of the house lie ap(«oiuted to meet a 

like committee of til* New Jersey legislature 
un I the council« ot Philadelphia to inspect at 
J..» water that part of the Delaware river 
front as may be effected by the operatiou of 
the river ami liarlior bill.

oM wttled by un
agreement tiuit Maltet«m should U» king and 
Tama«*** vice king. Soon after that settle
ment other difficulties* had arisen, and a 
movement had been made to annex th»* 1 

Samoan island« to New Zealand. Malietoa iad*4 Prriihed In tlie Storm.

Aberdeen, D. T,. Jim. JO.—Dining Frida.' 
sending an humble appeal to Queen Victoria ! night’s storm, two school children near Hitch 
asking for such annexation. The German ! cock perished in the snow and a third >va 

government, however, had remonstrated in severely frozen. Owing to tbe storm thei. 
the most vigorous manner against it. insist- brother could not get to the scIkk>1 bouse a 
ing tiiat it would l-e u violation of the treaty. u>llal to uke ,hem home, and after waitin.

He spoke ot the treaty made with-Malietoa dusk they started home, but lost tlv
by the (kennen eonsul *«u Nov. 10, I«*d ^,1 ,w( were soon over«-«
(shortly after tlie king's piteous proposal to When found next 
(Jueeu Victoria), and said that this treaty ,b(. lUirJ unconscioua. 
was at tiret approved by tlie German govern
ment, but afterwards repudiated on the re
fusal of the American ami Knglish govern
ments to acquiesce in it, as it practically 
made Germany supreme over tlie islands and 
established a German council or lioiti'd of con
trol to govern them. Finally Mr, Sherman 
brought tlie history of events to the confer
ence in Washington 1st ween Mr. Bayard and 
the British and German minister, am) to the 
sending by each of them of an agent to the 
islands to obtain further information. He 
saiil that it was manifest that the rebellion of

A New ttax'lmll League.
JERSEY Cixvjan. 30.—The "Atlanta- Asto- 

«iation of Professional Baseball flubs” is Uu> 
name of a new- baseball league winch was or
ganized here yesterday. The < «rganixotioB 

the result of a eoidereuee held at Tay
lor’« hotel by several well known lovers ot tlw 
national game. The conference lasted aboufc 
three hours. The league was formed by rep
resentative« of the Lowell, Worcester, New
ark ami Jersey City chibs. It will consist of 
eight clubs. There are several applicate?»* 
from other New Knglaud towns.

with tlie «slid
■ruing t «to were «lead an

NOTICES.

(VI. Meyers,
N. W. Cor. 5th and Market

NOTICE. -IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
act entitled. “Ad Act Concerning Pri

vate Corporations," passed at Dover, March 
14, A. D., UR, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Hon. 
Ignatius C. Grubb, associate judge of tin* 
■Superior Court of the State of Delaware, resid
ing in New Castle county, on Saturday, the 
DtU day of February. A. D„ 18H», at 10 o’cloc k 
in the morning, at the Court House in 
the city of ilmington, for the incorporation 
of a company to be t ailed “Speakman Supply 
and Pipe Company," the object of which is to 
carry on the business of manufacturing, buy
ing, and selling supplies of every character 
for machinists, engineers, railways, mills, 
«team and gas-tit ter- and plmnliers. and to 
all other things relating to said business.

LORE & EMMONS, 
Attorneys for Proposed Incorporators.

Notice i hereby give notice
that I will apply to the General Assembly 

At Its present session for a divorce from my 
wife Anna M. Morrison.

Signed. THOMAS H. MORTTSOX. 
Wilmington, Del . January 2*, 18W.

Governor llovey’» SmiTMor In Congi

Returns indi
■

Evansville, Ind., Jan. -(0. 
cate the election of Flunk B. Posey (Rep.) t 
till the unexpired term of Governor Hovej i 
congress, made vacant by tiie flwtiuu o 
Governor Hovey to the gubernatorial cfcai 

of Indiana.______ ________WILMINGTON. DEL.
The Fourth In Twenty-five Years.

Mercer. I*«.. Jan. SO.—The trial of Austii 
Myatt for tlie mui'ileE of James Cavauaug! 
in November last, is tu at Mei-cvr court 

Tama sene liad been (U-gaiii/ed bÿ the Geraiau Chief Justice Beasley i«k -idiug. It will I« 
consul and by a German named Weber, whe fourth murder trial iu twenty-five year 

was at the head of a hu ge oonmiercia! house.
He mentioned the arrival of n German fire'. Twu 0,>*ra S‘“tv‘s Married,
at the Glands sometime in May of ISNi, nuJ San kUAV'ISCO, Jan. 30. John K. Mu:
of a;« iusulluig letter from the vice admiral ray and Clara Lana of the. Carleton Oper« 

to Malietoa, in which he addressed him not as company have been married. Miss Lane 
king, iic.t a- li.sd chief, it was after these parents mide in Boston.
inruib: to Ui» kmg timt Cm ted States Cousu! : --------------------------------
Ofteu'jr.iun rai-.1 «.he 1 n;' d Stute- flag a! Weailiev lurtlemtiui
the requestor Malietoao\e.- the pubiic build J Fair; nearly stationary temperature; was 
iiqjs in Ajiia. For a time, he said, th* |«r*cU' erly winds, diiwiuUiing in force.

Can’t Import Clears by Mall.
Washington, Jan. 3Ü.—Assistant Secre

tary Maynard lias informed tbe colic'tor oF 
customs at Coipus Christi, Tex., tliat 
cannot lie Imported from Mexico throe 
mails under the postal convention 
Mexico, for tho reason that the law protu bite 
im(»rtations of cigars in quantities wit Inn iha 
limitation as to weight and dime;« ! mo pre
scribed in the treaty fur mail matter.

l>r:<d.

TH0S. F. HANLON,.s. u,
tin

' Mtempt to furnish the employes at the other 
depots of the company was abandoned for the- 
night.

Frederick J. Somerville, 43 years old, ol 
,<«r4 Fulton avenue 

tiie coin.«auy on Suur L« 
tor îuaiN ui tins c cams:

FIRE INSURANCE,

NO. 9 EAST SEVENTH STREET.
to work forN ■
non ami left 
.lien nothing 

Jay his :tou, a 
I’.jdnt tin: c'fireof the com

te Tlte King o£ A

London. Jen. 3b—A inoas from T in (mix
say that the king ot Anuaiu iliad at Hua «as 
!be'J7UliigL ’

AH kinds of property iusured 
against tire, lightning und toraa- 
loes iu Ikjit-ciass cgf’l'auk-s.

ITNMH ANS* SMALL CHANGE CAK 

BE HAD AT THE COUNTING KUOM 

Ol IL. ÜYJ.NUCU JUUiXAU

iia.T he *u lur
14, 3't'ai’i», c

pauy oui rep ruu the


